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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have on Imml a number ol communications wlilh slinll obtain insertion In clue lime. 

Our friends muet exercise patience ; «ml again wc ask that l hose who w i lie will uo it 
legibly.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
We must remind those of our subscribers who have not yet paid their subscriptK». that It

time our friend# had begun lo canvass. i’l'oa the number of name# sent In must depend the 
continnancc of the Magazine. Every effort will be made to render the Magazine a worthy 
representative of the Church, and a# such deserving of general support. Our present number 
of subscribers should be at least doubled. Will each one try to obtain another Y

Wc still ask for assistance In widening our circulation. Subscribers who have not yet 
paid, are requested to forward their subscriptions.

The following favourable terms are offered :
Single Copies, §2 per annum ; Three Copies, $5 per annum ; Five Copies 

$8 per annum ; Ten Copies, §15 per 
Advertisers will find the Magazine an excellent medium for the circulation of I heir 

advertisements. The terms are moderate.
The money must In every case accompany the order.
Postage on Magazine prepaid by Publishers.
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